Rita C. Villu
CertihedPublicAccountant

January 19, 2009

Executive Board
CuestaCollege FederationofTeachers, AFT Local 4909
PO Box 8106
San Luis Obispo, CA 93403

Gentlemen:
In planning and performing my audit of the financial statementsof the CuestaCollege Federation
of Teachers,Local 4909 (the "Federation") for the year ended June 30, 2008, I consideredthe
Federation'sintemal control in order to determine my auditing proceduresfor the purpose of
expressing my opinion on the financial statementsand not to provide assuranceon internal
control. However, I noted one matter involving intemal control and its operationthat I consider
to be a reportable condition under standardsestablishedby the American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants. Reportable conditions involve matters coming to my attention relating to
significant deficienciesin the design or operationof intemal control that, in my judgnrent, could
adverselyaffect the Federation'sability to record, process,summarize,and report financial data
consistentwith the assertionsof managementin the financial statements.
The reportablecondition relatesto the number of signaturesrequired on a Federationcheck. The
Federation requires only one signature on a check. The American Federation of Teachers
('AFT") recommends that its affiliated locals require two signatories on each check. We
recommend this approachto the Federation,and it is wise to make the rule that no officer can
sign a check to reimbursethemselves.

During my audit, I becameaware of other mattersthat I would like to bring to your attention,but
I have not reiterated all of the detailed points raised in the letter dated November 20, 2008 sent
by Julie Hoffsten, CPA to your president and treasurer. I recommend that supporting
documentationbe retained to support all expensereimbursements. The following summanzes
my commentsand recomrnendationsregardingother matters.
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Constitution
The Federationis operatingundera constitutionthat requiresa vote by the ExecutiveBoardon
any expenditureexceeding$200. I recommendthat this provision be modified to exclude
expenditures
on items that havebeenapprovedduring the arurualbudgetprocess,suchas per
capitapa),rnents
andreleasetime.
Pass-Throughfor Per Capita Increases
While the AFT Constitutionrequiresincreasesin per capitaratesby both AFT andthe Califomia
Federationof Teachersbe passedon to membersin the form ofhigher dues,in my experience,
it
is not unusual for locals using percentagedues to retain the samepercentageand assumethat
members'annualexperienceincrementswill satisfythis requirement.In the Federation's
case,
however,the extensivelegal expensesincurredin 2007-2008havecontributedto a signilicant
lossfor the year. I suggestthat you considera graduatedincreasein percentage
duesfrom the
existingrateof 1.2%o
to atleastl.3o/o.
ReleaseTime
I recommendthat your executiveboard minutesrecord the allocationby individual of the
reassignedtime granted to the Federationin its contract with the San Luis Obispo County
CommunityCollegeDistrict.
Informational Returns
The Federationhas been inconsistentin issuing 1099 forms to recipientswho have received
stipendsof $600or more. Althoughsucha recipientshouldreportstipendson their personaltax
returnwhetheror not theyreceiveda 1099form, the Federationshouldestablisha policy that all
such paymentswill be recordedon an annual 1099 form. During the budget process,I
recommendthat an explanationbe given to all thosereceivingstipendsthat theseare taxable
amounts.
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COPE Account
The Federation has establisheda Committee on Political Education funded bv vohmtarv
donations.A separate
bank accounthasbeenestablished.This year,most of the expenditures
out of this accountweredonationsin supportof mattersof socialconcem. I recommend
thatthe
COPE accountbe used solely for political contributions to candidates,becausethe donations
receivedby the COPEare small relativeto the sizeof any political campaign,andbecausethe
Intemal Revenue Service characterizessuch accounts as specifically organized to make
candidatecontributions.
This report is intended solely for the information and use of the executiveboard and
managementof the Federation,and is not intendedto be and shouldnot be usedbv anvoneother
thanthesespecifiedparties. Pleasedo not hesitateto contactme if you wish to iiscuss any of
thesesuggestions.

Sincerely

,7,a ( tzaRita C Villa- CPA
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